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Appendixx III: Involvement Evaluation Questionnaire scales 

Itemm # Tension 

HowHow often during the past four weeks: 

299 has your relative/friend disturbed your sleep 

300 has the atmosphere been strained between you both, as a result of your relative/ 
friend'ss behaviour 

311 has your relative/friend caused a quarrel 

322 have you been annoyed by your relative/friend's behaviour 

333 have you heard from others that they have been annoyed by your relative/friend's 
behaviour r 

344 have you felt threatened by your relative/friend 

355 have you thought of moving out, as a result of your relative/friend's behaviour 

422 have you worried about your own future 

433 have your relative/friend's mental health problems been a burden to you 

Supervision n 

HowHow often during the past four weeks: 

222 have you guarded your relative/friend from committing dangerous acts 

233 have you guarded your retative/fnend from self-inflicted harm 

244 have you ensured that your relative/friend received sufficient sleep 

255 have you guarded your relative/friend from drinking too much alcohol 

266 have you guarded your relative/friend from taking illegal drugs 

299 has your relative/friend disturbed your sleep 

189 9 



Involvementt Evaluation Questionnaire Scales 

Worrying g 

HowHow often during the past four weeks: 

377 have you worried about your relative/friend's safety 

388 have you worried about the kind of help/treatment your relative/friend is receiving 

399 have you worried about your relative/friend's general health 

400 have you worried about how your relative/friend would manage financially if you 
weree no longer able to help 

411 have you worried about your relative/friend's future 

433 have your relative/friend's mental health problems been a burden to you during the 
pastt four weeks 

Urging g 

HowHow often during the past four weeks: 

166 have you encouraged your relative/friend to take proper care of her/himself 

177 have you helped your relative/friend to take proper care of her/himself 

188 have you encouraged your relative/friend to eat enough 

199 have you have you encouraged your relative/friend to undertake some kind of 
activity y 

200 have you accompanied your relative/friend on some kind of outside activity, because 
he/shee did not dare to go alone 

211 have you ensured that your relative/friend has taken the required medicine 

277 have you carried out tasks normally done by your relative/friend 

288 have you encouraged your relative/friend to get up in the morning 

Overalll score 

Containss all items mentioned above 

190 0 


